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DEVELOPMENT COLONEL MUTE LABQFi UNIONS jWARS H fPS FOR 8ALLfN G Eft OH NEW MEXICANS BALLOONS SAIL

ARRIVE FOBCHINA TO 8E HIGH OVEROBSOLETEON PLANS FOROF WESTERN

T HE PITTSBURG

THE JOB TO

STICK

PRESIDENT MUST ASK '

FOR HIS RESIGNATION

Otherwise Secretary of tho In-

terior Will Remain in Cab-

inet Regardless of Views of

His Colleagues. ,
,

ATASCADERO ARMY NOW

READY FOR BUSINESS

Shrapnel Fire at Targets Rep-

resenting Men to Be Among

Realistic War Features for

Instruction of Militiamen,

Wiirlll".' M. 1,1, la .lia, mu I t(.i'lul l.aeil Wire I

CONFLICT

DECLINES TO DISCUSS

SARATOGA CONVENTION

Speculation Rife Concerning
Roosevelt Attitude h Event

Effort Is Made to Endorse
Taft for Second Term,

IJj Miiruinr Janruul fwlal I.eard ire

New York, SvK The sauntlet
fluiiK. the banner flown, the field
picked. Theodore Koosevelt has noiT
hut little more than a week before the
actual shock of conflict witii tho old
nuard in the republican state conven-
tion at Saratona.

lie returned to New York thin
niorninir from Syracuse. hern ho
sharply joined issue yesterday with
his critics in his speech at the state
fair; rapidly motored from the city lo
Sa tamore ill. where he arrived
shortly before noon and spent the
rest of the day with Ills family.

Tlio colonel refused to discuss his
plans Tor the I'iKht at Saratoga and to
say whether lie believes lie w ill lie sue.
eessful. His references 40 Mr. Taft In
his Syracuse speech, in which be
Have ids approval to a number of the
most important ads of the adminis-
tration afe regarded, however, n

Ihrouiwji some lisht on his attitude!
toward an endorsement of the ad-

ministration by the Saratoga, conven-
tion.

j

What action he will take in case an
attempt is made to endorse President
Taft for ronomiiiution in 1912 is a
subject on which ho remains resolute
ly mute. Reports Unit lie would re
sist such on endorsement have brought
forth no statement from him, except
that he will have not hint!' to say on
that point, unless the question he rais-
ed at Ha rati urn. .';

CLEAN SHIRTS

AND DAILY

NEW ORDER TO MEN

OF ATLANTIC FLEET

Naval Officers, Admonished By

Example of Japanese, Try

Virtues of Cleanliness as Pre-

caution Against Disease,

I II Mnrning Journal Merl,ll Wirel
I'. S. S. Kansas, ut Sea. via Ports-

mouth, Vti., Sept. IS. Continued
loutih weather kept the Atlantic fleet
inactive on the tout hern drill Rrounds
today. The w ind and si s are moder
ating tonltiht. however, and tuK be-u- n

tomorrow the repairinu of the
target rafts. Admiral Sehroeder
hopes to resume practice piniuoiiiaieii
but lio shortage of tutis makes this
doubtful.

Consternation was created yesterday
nmonit the oil leers ahU crew or rue
Kansas when orders were Mushed
throiiKh the fleet hy wireless trom the!
flagship Connecticut for every mail
aboard lo take a bath and chaiiKe his
underwear everv moi'iiiiu; l.etoro the
ships wen' Into action. The completo I

absence of blood poisotiliiK uiiiouk the
men aboard the Japanese men-o- l war
iluriiiK tile P.ussian-.lapenes- e war
was attributed to the fact that the
Japanese took such precautious to

re vent tlio infection of their wounds
thrmiKh Rolled elothlnif. This morn- -

ii,K. the jackies dad in immaculate
lucks were drawn up on the ipiartei'

deck end closely interrogated h the
officers

Had a bath. Murphv?"
"No. sir: didn't have time, sir.'"
"Well, set the hose and take uno"
t 'nlv one or two men aboard the

ship had tailed to comply with the or-

der and all of these were subjei tcj Ij
tlio hose treatment.

STORM HIT s It n 1.1.
MIMJVIUS Oil' KM Ibllh

I s, s. Kansas, via wireless. Nor- -

f.dk. Va.. Sept. IS. cmic Mtns
SlIKO hllolS wele uníale til sel r II e

. .- - - ,átame lor t lo- - clear marine spei unie
hlch the n.llv exiiected to prod II' e

DENOUNCES CAPITALIST

AND UNION LABOR ALIKE

Federal Constitution, Supieme
Court, Roosevelt, frn Gom-per- s,

Judge Grut.icup and
Belmont All Undesirables.

Hy .ilurninif .luiirual Npeeiul Leased Wlte
Chicago, Sept. IS. F.uKcne V. Debs,

formerly candidate of the Boclalltt
party for president of the I'nlted
States, opened the fall campaign of
the socialist party in Cook county
here toilav in a speech In which bo
luunclied into phllliplcs against
I'nlted States supreme court, the. na-

tional labor unions, federal Judttes anil
filially individuals. In tho latter class
ho named Theodore Uoosevelt, John
Mitchell. Samuel Oomoprs, Ccortíe II.
Cortelyou. Judge f'eier S. Crosse up of
Chicago and AuKiist Ih lniout.

"The constitution of the Frilled
States." said Mr. Iel,s. "is a class
document. It was prepared by the
colonial capitalists with the distinct
Idea of kecpinu the working' clas.se
down. Alexander Hamilton, an aristo-
crat, wielded the chief influence In
its tramlnu.

"The supreme court of the I'nlted
States always has been a capitalist 01- -I

Kani.ution. It is made up of nine cor-- j
poration lawyers and its masters are
the trusts that control the governniein
in every department. The American
people in some respects are the m ist
cowardly on earth. The thlntf for them
to do is to organize a sreat Industrial
organization, embraeintc all tlio work-
ers and not c eotloetion of labor un-

ions. The day of the labor union Is
passed. It was a good thing onee, bul
now is tin. tool of the capitalist and
the captailist politician.

"Tlii- - labor lenders are
We see Samuel Compels and

John Mitchell sittiiiK at the same table
with AuKUSt licliiioiH and other rich
enemies of the working classes. Of
tht. two men Helmont and Conipcrs

I have infinitely more respect lor
the former, plutocrat and plunderer
thoutfh he may be. than lor the lalto.'

a man w ho betrays the people lie
has been chosen to serve."

1 Uoosevelt.
Air. Debs said:

"lie. Is a dishonest man. He advo-
cates publicity for campnisii contrl-huUon- s,

but ituioris a challenge lo
publish the ñame uf the trusts that
furnished tho money to elect him in
1900. Coorge 1!. Cortelyou. a. Roose-
velt lackey, went to the trusts and
used the information He had to hubl
them up for millions."

Taft to Visit Yule.
New Haven. Conn.. Sept. 18 Presi-

dent Taft will spend a lew hours in
New Haven tomorrow and will then
Icnvft for the west. Theetaoinetaoinn
leave for the west.

The fall nioetinti of the Yale cor-
poration of which the president is 0
member, is lo be one of the lnosl
Inipoitanl of the year.

H1TGHG0GK PASSES

IUROUGH IEE

TONIGHT

Postmaster General Will Make

Flying Trrp Into Territory and
Return Via Southern Pacific,

II) Homing .Imirnul NNetnl f.PHtari Wire)

Denver, Colo.. Sept. IS. postmas-
ter Ceneral Flank A. Hitchcock ar-

rived In Denver at noon today trom
San Francisco end leii touiuht for F.I

Paso. Texas, and Di uiinn. N. M., over
tile Santa Fe railroad. Tlio postmas-
ter general reiused to talk politics
and also declined 'o give for publica-
tion Ihe iil.ject oi Ins visit to Now
Mexico and western Texas. Mr.
Hitchcock is scheduled to attend a

cabinet meitinu ill Washinttton within
the next ten ilavs ami expects to re-

turn east v' toe Southern Pae ltlc,
nuikint! the trip to the capital without
auv stops.

CHILI CELEBRATES

CENTURY AS NATION
, , i

......- ........Irni ......f Ik Th..... ......ilv
.' o. n mniir K.iv anil lieiniaiiuns

honor of ihe centenary
of t'hiic, wliich is now boina" cele
brated. A procession i:ompocd of
troops from the various so-

cieties anil students today inarched
past the Chilean legation. Numeróos
speeches, were made, all of them in-

dicating the a arm emolailty and fru- -

STATES

AIM AND PURPOSE OF

COMMERCIAL CONGRESS

Official Call Issued for Trans-mississip- pi

Gathering Which

This Year Is to Be Held at
San Antonio, Nov, 22,

I IK Vliirajnx .f.Mirniil Spcciul Xt Irel
Kaunas City, Sept. 18. Many ntv

tiiiilttl UUCSlfuUS HI'O I" be Cdlisidol Cli

at the Twe-nt- -- fiist annua! session of
tin- - I't'iinsinissls.ilpfi Commercial eon-jros- s

lo lio held at San Antonio,
Tonus, S'nvcmljH tho fall for
which was Is.hu cd hero toiltiy by Fred
W. Fleming of Kaunas City, chairman
of the executive committee.

"The groat work of tin; western
development thus far aroompllshed."
says the call, "is unimportant when
cumpa ro,i with its futuro r;reat possi-
bilities of good. unused
lands for a n i i i lioth by the
drainage a ml initiation, tlic iinprove-mon- t

of inlaml waterways, increased
comity and trade with l.iitin-Amerie-

and a nullonal conservation of natural
wealth are problems o"i great magni-
tude. All 11 arree as to their import-
ation, while difforiti:? as to tho host
method el solution. The commercial
ooiniross affords a forum for free and
untrammelled discusión oí any sub-
ject affecting the general welfare of
Uie Transinisslsslppl states."

The call thus sols forth tho repre-
sentation at tilo congress:

Twenty delegules appointed by the
governor of each stale.

The mayor of cpoh city to appoint
one delegate ami one additional dele-
gate for every live thousand inhabi-
tants not to exceed ten delegates.

All orcnnuailons ' business men
mie delcirnto and mio additional dele
gate tor every fifty members with
maximum of ten delegates.

Fnch county nía v appoint one
through its conn of com

mlssinnets.
Governors of slates, senators ene

pprosentatlvos in congress and lor
mor presidents of eongiess, me OX

ulfvto mmli'.'s
Permanent members t and to

vv'ilh the delegates of their lcspec
the states.

The call continues:
"Appointment of d iRHrts In ihe

Tw enlv-lirs- t congress sluiuld lie mad.
promptly upon receipt of this call mel
notice of the. sanie witii full name
oroiiuatlon anil rostoffice adehesa of
each delegate should bo 'forwarded lo
the secretary at San Anlotiio.

The department if state transmit
ted the formal Imitation of the ion
eren to the Iwelitv-oti- e republics of
i.Htiu-Ameru- 'ti that each country olfl
ciallv particípete In the congress b'
delesates, and supplemented tho same
with a note expressing the hope that
each country would feel ti sufficient
Interest In the subject of Pan-Am-

lean trade to he olliolallv represented
Theae Invitations were forwarded

by Secretary Knox, and ttansinittoil
to the Bevel a I guv oniiiiotits of Central
ami South America through the dip
lomatic; representatives ot the I'nMod
States. Acceiilances have been re
ceived from v number of the govorn- -

III' Ids Oi those: l lllintlies.
I in ita thins to the governors o

twriily-on- o .Mexican states and i

torievi were transmitted by tho gov
ernor of Texas and a responso ex
pressing the. interest of the Mexican
people In the international session of
Hie Commercial congress has been re
ceived. Through the International
club of San Antonio and St. J.ouis
ilia intoicM of the various boards of
, ommcrceln the more important
Mexican cities has been enlisted and
a majority of them will be officially
represented by dele;;al

The program will include addle ses
by eminent citizens most conspicuous
in the business lite of the countrj'
statesmen and .scientists. Iinaneior,
senators and representatives of the
I'dirnl ciiiiirross. Amont; others are
P. F. Yoakum, chairman of the ex
ecu live cominittee. Frisco railroad
J'ldgc ft. S. I.ovett. chiiirman e.secii-Hv- e

committee, t'nion P.icitic: Jamit
Wilson, secretni v of alii icultiire; Cl'i- -
iord Pinehot. nre'ident of the Na
tional Conse-- i ration Association, ami
F. II. Newell, direct. of lio- recia
niation sel vi v.

On Governor's Day. November -- 4.

eddresies will he delivered by gvv
ernors of states. Nine acceptances
have alreadv received

rtedueed lares have been authorized
hv the railways tremí every stale of
the Transmississippl ai tiim of the
country pi Ban Antonio.

OLDEST

EXPIRES SUDDENLY

Kinswoori. W. Va., Sept. 11
Tauies t'laik Mc'iiew. who claimed
th,. distinction of being the oldest

in the I'nited States,
died Jt his home lure today ill his
riineiy-elght- h year. Death i ame

from heart lailtne follow-ili- a

the i i lebriitlon of It is nnoty-sevent- h

birthday.
Ho MTV'ii in the Korty-fli- t and

Forty-secon- d and was f'Pe of
Mie fifty-ru- e Cnit ntst in the famous

coneniion. w ho ofiooSed
the --eeessioii of Virsini.i.

OitTdne Tanker I'uit.
I.n An?lce. Sent. IS. The. oil Mnk

steamer. Huma, ihe niai ai rival of
" hich calmed mixo tv In shiupi.w 'r-- i

leu her antl j;i San Fohiiiisio. ar-
rived today at i t m. if.'jr 'levlii
been dt lovej :'í h mr: iiv a Imiy
fog. ......

Ms iMTtihs I mi ( Iw lcra.
tome, Éept. IX. Sx new of

lindera and t,i are reported 114

iitheartern Italy durieg the Uol íi in

THREE OF THIRTEEN

PASS SMOKY CITY.

Four Hundred Miles in First
Twenty-Fo- ur Hours; Two
Landings Reported Since
Aeronauts Ascended,

Illy Muinlua Jiuirwil Npeelul t fa-i'- d Ulre
Pittshurt;. Sept. 18. At linst thra

of the thirteen balloons that usncndeil
Horn Indianapolis between 5 und
o'clock yesterday afternoon passed
over PIttsliutK late today und nt dusk
tonluht wero reported as still pursu-Ih- k

u. course) east by north at a rat"
or from 10 to 12 miles an hour, lit
the :M hours since the ascension then
ni'i'onauts have covered nhout 40
miles. The only lauduiK reported tins
from Washinntoii, Pa., this evening.
Topeka had como down at 3 o'clock
ibis afternoon, seven miles south of
WashliiKtoii on account uf u shower.
Pilot li. S. Col,, and his ulde, F. AI.
.Inrnha of Topeka, Kan., reported that
most id' the nltrbt they had traveled
so iluso to the others of the bl aero-
nautical party that they could talle
from basket to basket. The Topeka.
was entered in tho free for all vnnt.

Fastern Ohio, western Virulilla anil
western Pennsylvania itcr balloon
iiunlliiK today.

All nfternoon local newspaper of-
fices werei neivlse d from nutlylhtc dis-
tracts that three balloons, aalliiiK hixh
and separa I eel by nbout ten minuto
Intervals, had been slubled. The first"
report here came from Washington.
I'o. Two balloons had been atghfml
there at I o'clock and the thud liail
passed at iu:50 ,. m. Tiny weru alt
over 1,001) leet high.

At i 'niinoshut K. (pat northeast of
Washington, tlie balloons wore sight-
ed bv httndiedH eif people ami one
man Rot so ee Hod ho turned in ti
fire alarm, liver tho junction of tins
Mouontia hela and VoimhloBheny riv-
ers tlie aoronuats evidently mie'linl
ored troitblea with the lower air cur-
rents and tcvoldeil tiiem by muuutins
let holtihl n neni'ly u mlle... At thla
iiliiiude liny sailed up the Monontrii-hel- a

valle.i. over the lira and siliolto
of numerous stool mills.

Between 2 and 3 o'clock the bal-
loons were sighted from the southern
suburbs of Pittsbuiit, at Mc,Ki'eSHrt,
Fll.abeth. Cirri, k and Mount Oliver.
At tlie extreme heltrht It Wiik Impos-
sible to Identify the balloons und
dusk e losed lu they wore reported as
barely visible as they proceeded liorth-ii- nt

sIotiB this cotiise of the Allctf-hen- y

river.
Dorlnt; Ihe afternoon showers

tin eateiieii several times and at. tt

o'clock some rain fell here but ut that
hour no report luid been received ot
uny of these three balloons landing.

During tli. evenhiK tbis note, whie li
was elroppe-- from the "Million Popu-
lation Club" balloon of St. lauils, was
broimht Into a local newspaper office:

St. Louis, JVIo. Wo
are now ut tho 2. fill!) loot level, trav-- i

IIiik northeast, with 14 sanelbatrs leit.
Don't think we will ho able to stay ui
all nlttht."

Nothlnii further has been heanl
from uny or the balloons up to mld
nliiht totilt;bt.

K ill IIH. IHSIIIPH
SH.IIII D I IMIU VIIF.I MISC.

VVlieellnK. W. Va , Sept. IS. Four
of the balloons that stinted froni

Silnrilay crossed the Ohio
river over or mm' this illy today ami
a llltii landed ai I'liionlown, W. Va.
Three of the balloons wore seeui north
oi tho cllv. one flying K" low lliut ita
number, six, was plainly seen.

The balloon which limdod at
was (he Drifter, with Albeit

Hols', plbd and Ceoi'tie I!. Jloward us
pasNfiiKer. The aeronauts slated thai
tliev erieoinilei oil three storms whit
ll.vluif about leet hlk'h and
croased the- - Ohio river three times.
Their bin Has Ijiim was mude bo
heavy ley Ihe rain that they were
lorcc.d to descend.

TWO H'lMH ItlVti MHMIIPS
Pss Illicit OHIO CiriTAI..

Columbus. Ohio. . 18. Twi
hallo., us partii IpaliiiK lu the Indian-
apolis contest. iassi d over this fill
cari this moruint!. Their lisme
were not iisfertalned. A report from
Allien Ohio, savs three passed over
that . it v and one. of theiii, the Mis
Sophia, piloted by William Asinun, of
St. loons, with J. C. .VtcCulloutth as
aide-- dropped a message nt S:4i tilia
morn hoi loar Carpenter, Ohio, stat-l- i.

K that the crew had baK of bal-la- ',

and that it bad rained on them
all niteht. The balloon was then trav-
eling southeast. The Miss Sophia
passed over proinrn.v, ihiu. nt :4.
an daiioilt. r balloon vvaa neon there at

th's ' fte i'o oí Kohig westward,
but it name is nor leiirued.

11111 "I H DIXI.lli.1 l

UINM.lt ON IM IIMC Win
t IS. only two

ot the thitt.en balloons that started
r. ,ni h'M i hv in two contests yrster- -

fl.. i I . t li. nitihlllt to reports
eii.-.- t i .ie nht The two tht

have lioi.pi out ol the t.iv'c urn the
1. .peí. i i ..hlnst-M- . Pit. and th
le ae t'ni..nt. n. XV. Va... both
ni. av. in i.ie ii tiir-ei- i . I'tiiini.

Th.- Duitir icicle. I by Albert Molí
e 'no inn.eti n. i" tweil declared a

inner ..f Ihe- ra. e hy A. 1!. lmbeit.
oüi. o.l staru r. hi the around that
th- - ih. r three entrants In the event

i r.1 i r--
, '! i H e schedule J lime.

Itirif luí Pos iooI.',',,
Wa,h,ngi.n. Sepu as. A.ttC(ltí

nre t.eiu-- ni. de l.y tho national boaid
o , promotion of rifi practica to
ive . lui s oranieil in the public
hoois tor rifle practue. I'trcuUis

s. nt to public i hool Isvaras,
ouaho.ii the contiy suggesUnf

os v jimeU'ia.

STEEL TRUST EXPECTS

CONTRACT FOR DOZEN

Eastern Plants of Company to
Do Work Says Schwab Who

Fears Union Obsession in

San Francisco,

JHy Murimlg .liniriiHl !iei-lil- l.eiinrfl lVirI
San Francisco, Sepl IS That the

doxon or more batllchlps for the
Chinese navy which the llclble-he-

Steel company expects to
tinil.l 11,0 l.c ciiiislrix'teil el (lie
'tilon w, irks, the comnanv's

plant here, was the statement made
today by Churls M. Sohwah, president
of the company, who arrived from the
east to meet Prince Tsal llsun, Chin-
ese minister of navnl affairs, who will
raí h here tomol iow from Ihe tit lent.
Mr. Schwab declai ed that San Fran-
cisco was obsessed with unionism
and for that reason the local plant
would not be considered in the eieut
of the securintf of a contract to con-

strue! the war vessels.
Prince Tsal Maun, who is an illicit!

of the Chinese cmpeiov. is cominti to
this country lo look inio American
methods of naval construction ami It

is Ktaled to place an order for China
new navy. Mr. Schwab Is here lor
the purpose of meelin the prince nmj
is by Archibald John-
ston and II. S. Snyder, respectively,
first and second of
the steel company.

TWO MILLIONS

TO FORTIFY

CANAL

PRESIDENT WILL ALSO

ASK TWO BATTLESHIPS

Economy in Administration of

All Departments Among Sub-

jects to Be Discussed By

Cabinet Meeting,

(Bt .lltirnini imruiil Stri'lul Leunrd Wire
Beverly. Mass., Sept. IS. J'.cl'ora

leuvine, lieverlv lor Host on toulghl,
I'rusident Taft announced that lit ui
nietisajii; to coiiKiess in December, he
will recommend tho appropriation of
I.UUO.tlUU to betilll tile work of folti- -

tyiiiK the Panama c it rial . ,

lite, presiiioni uiso wiu 1 ecointiii.'iio
to coiiKiess that provision be made
for two Iiew battleships of the drcud-uott- ht

type. Air. Taft dues not behove
that tht economy plans should pre-
clude the const ruction of ut least two
battleships 11 your until such time 11s

the Panama canal is completed.
lie believes that the canal will luiv.;

the effect of eloublliiK the efflelcucy
of the navy and that after it In in op-
eration, tlie huililliiK of new buttle-- a

hi pa can lie cut eiown to one a year.
The president, will reach Washington
next Sunday. The cabinet will he Kin
a series of dally nicotines on Ihe morti-intr- .

of .Monday. Ihe Ziith. Secretary
HullhiKor. it is aahl. will attend al the
meetings and o lar as lle'verly Is in-- ..

rnied, the P.allliiKer case will not b

taken up.
Kcoiiomy of administration in all

depa rtiin nts fill be one 01 the many
suhjects eonslder oil liy tin: cabinet. 1.
(Imatts for tile onihiK llscul year ul- -,

so will be consplereil. The supreme
court appointments v ill be ceinsider- -

eel with his calille t adv isors although
the president lias announced that he
will not make these appointments un-
til coiiuies meets Secretary Norton
will Join the president at New Haven
tomorrow and i' with bun to Cincin-
nati. The president III reiuh Cin-
cinnati Thur-da- v afternoon and will
remain there until next Saturday
w lien he leaves (or Washington for a j

weeksstav. He ill return to lievi'i ly
mi Octui.er 2 lor u fonnluht. after
w itich the iinnnner home will be

losed and tío' tamil win return to
Waablnutoii Piesielent Taft lett ltos.
ton on the. I 'J tl this Mon-

davi moinim; for New Haven over the
New York, New Haver, and llaitfoij
railroad.

MOTOR MAN LOSESllFE
IN TROLLY CAR WRECK

at
Sprint;! 1.1. nhio. Sopt. !S une i

msn. Miornian tVillUm Matier of
Dailon, wa in.eantly killed ano nine-
teen paaaengera . re ut and biuised
when an iih'.. Kleetrio Tra. tion ccr
left a short . iirve ti the e:.si end ol
Laindoii, ol io ! la:-- . and landeti one
Sleie up em eojf eif a live-ro- lu-- I.

j nL m. nl l'v--- ,i ( 'It in til - Htl
toitl loose' a l ev e , ,.,,i r f.aM
wasbtoktn.

fr i

fatal fiun I ll,t III Tra.
Verne.n. lev is. Sept IS. in th

midst e,f a throtiK waltlnu for Hi
Sunday in ir. I t Ihe pa.siof fir here
this morning. Ir. A. P. Il"r,t, a
prominent phveietm. shot and killed
H. A. Kurne The cause has not te n

di ;Jlpi If- - UiwarJ njrron'ieriU to

I Br lliirnlB liiurniil SMi ll t ruant
lioise, Idaho. Sept. 18.- - "U us true

that I am tlng to Washinitton o at
tend 0 series of cabinet nuctlnnH
whirl, will last lor about 11 week, tint
all of the members of the i ablni have.
been called by the president tii dls-- 1

usa various mutters pertainliiK to alt
of the detmrtnu nts. do not know
that anvthint; afloctinr me pel sxuially
will he diseilsscel at nil."

In this wav Secretary of tho Inte
rlor l:alllner this ."fternoon flatly
denied the report recently sent out
from Washiimlon and supposedly
liom an authoritative source, to the
effect that he was b.isleliilo; til the
national capital to attend u meet Inn of
the cabinet. September -- h ami on trie
three clavs ensuint!, when lie would
put it up straiuht to Ills republican
colloauues to either nistnln hint or
turn him down, and that be had deter
mined in the event of beinn, unstained
by Ihe other members of the cabinet
to remain In oil ice regardless (f any
pressure that miifht be. bioiiKht to hear
to force his resltinatlon, but that if
the s of the other departments
repudiated him. he would resittn In-

stantly, Moceptinu their Juiltiirient iim

final, without waltlne for the report
of the conKressional InvestiKiitlnn
committee. When asked whether ho

(had read the dispatch referred to. Kal-- j
lintter said :

"Yes. 1 road every word of It. but
II Is absolutely without foundation as
far na I am concerned. Such a prop-
osition has never even occurred to me.
The report is sillv, absurd and 1

simply laiiKhed at it."
When asked whether he had

broached the matter to any of hi cab.
Inet colleagues rriravellm!, the submis-
sion of the question of reslRiilnif or
leinalnniK in the cabinet to the repub-
lican members of the cabinet, Rulltn-He- r

said:
"This Is all rot and I Won't discuss

II any further."
"Do vou intend to resign was ask-

ed
"What 1 have said befora alone,'

that line still stands. I will not ni

as Ion aa I nm sustained by the
president. f chu not see what con-neetl-

the other members of the cub-i-

.t have In this matter. Certainly t
never made any such siiBBistlon. and
1 am Ictnorsnt of such a siiKKestlon
ha v im? been made by any other mem
her of the cabinet. II' such a. bukkcs
tion lias been made, which I am who!
Iv dislnclince! lo believe."

He left tonluht for Salt tauk and
will then proceed to Denver, stopping
for a short timo at each place, lie
will tto direct to WiodiiiiKtem from
Donv or.

GOAL MINERS REACH

AGREEMENT 10

RESUME IRK

Contract Signed, Said to Be

Victory for Union, Ends Five

Months Strike,

11 VI,an l, ,x .I.Mirnnl aureial leaded tllrrl
Kansas City, Sept. IS. At a meet

inu w hich e tided at S.Sa tonluht the
i e pi esentat iv cs of the miners in lb
southwestern field ratified the nuree
me nt made with the ope rators und w ill

sume work next Tuesday.
The cimlracl. as it now standi. Is

said to be a victory to' tlio millers.
Accordina tu the 11 ' uHfefineut th

niiiiers re ce ive an linn ase of Cf.i
per ,'i'iit em day work, deael vorlf and

a relave, Tlle'5 also receive all 111

in ase of 3 ce nts u ion on sbontliiv
oal and an increase ol ü cents u Ion

on lout; wall work.
The arbitration i lause was Dually

ta ttle d by an ameenie nt to leave all
ut uie ilillci s ro . i. a. i.ouK,

mine ttispe, tor f Kansas, lor settle
mem. lile pi na li.atiou clause pro
vides liial when the operalois close a
mine they shall pay the men one dol-

lar a elav elurlim the time It Is closed
and the- miners atire to pay tho ope
rators fifty cents pe r elav for th time
they onus' u mine t he c letsed.

When work Is resumed on Thue sday
inornlnc it will end a strike that be- -
tran more than live months uko und to
settle which several conferences have
been held. T',0 last t otifelence he tcan
hele ruoie Thau two wteks aso and

1 ni.- - t appeared that a settlement ar
omI.I not be r ached

In n.ant of the il.stii ts o'' tl."
douthv st. n fh lOs. jr is said, toe mi-
ners and theor lamities are in want.
In the majority ol se. lions the im '
hauls have exten.lfil ireeljt to tto

men. bat at the last conference, tliey
insisled that Ihe .Hike be settled. IIH

t:
-- H M I N K Olt K K.li- -

I llltKII IN t.lAI KAI. si lilkl'.
I'ardlti. Vaie. Sept. I Tw.-l.-

itboiiajiid minéis emplojed in ill- -
t'n.lirlan iiioi h Oisn
itte ,1. eisii.i, of tive b ailers to lake a
bnwlot, have tilopied a resolution to
sml,e Kim.rrow It ;s leared ths'
the r adion will :ed to a neneral
tie-u- p 1n South Vtal'-- and (.ioh;ilji

h l'- - king out oí ") n; n.

I Camp Alcasadoio, Cal., Sept. 18
The National Cuard of New Mexico,
ceiiislstluir of a rcKlnient of Infantry
and a buttery of fielel artillery, com-uiand-

by I, lent, (.'ol W. C. Porter-H- e

ld. Concluí A. S. lirookes. a mad-uat- e

ol West Point, and w ho served
several years in the regular nrmv,
but Is now adjutant general of tho
territory, accompanied the troops as
far o.s Loa Ausoles. He Is expected
in lamp In a day or two.

The aiilval of these troops com-
pletes the encampment. Ce'lieiril
lirookes reported and was assitiin'd
his place in the camp, with I. bud.
Col. N. P. Fisher of the Thirtieth
infantry appolnte'd to act as Inspector
of the New Mexican troops.

Four thousand troops are now hi
camp here. Maneuvers which have
been held back awaiting the New
Mexican coutlUHeut will betjlii In
earnest tomorrow. Amont; the most
spectacular features will be shrapne l

filing: by three. inch field Runs mid
attacks by companies and battalions
of inlanlry with ball cartrltln'oa.

The nrtillery will given demonstra-
tion of marksmanship and the effect
of shrapnel by firing over n rantte of
3.50ft yards at sllhoulte tartrots reprr- -

sontiut, men In tri'tn h, s and in kneel- -

intf and stainHm; positions. 'I'll 1m will
be witnessed by tho entire command
of ollicers and men as a practical
demons! ration of artillery firing and
the effect of shrapnel.

ATLANTIC CITY

FORTY-FOURT- H ANNUAL

ENCAMPMENT OF G, A, R

Five Thousand Old Soldiers

Listen to Patriotic Sermon By

Chaplain; Afternoon Ail- -

dresses,

(Hr .Murntus Journal hielt,l I H irel

Allnntlc City. N J , Sept. IS - The
bótela, piers and hoard walk Me
crowded with old soldiers and theor
families heue. to attend the Forlv-fourt- b

i, le u tire encampment of the
Crand Army of the1 Republic levers'
train today iiioutiht eiiiioi'coinenls to
(lie crowd Unit began itirivlUK last
week.

tlioiisniid veterans Rathi't'ee n

tlie Savov theater lilis niortifiii-- and
listened to u batriotlc mi mini by the
Itev. Itobe'it A. ihaplaiii of
the llepa ll nielit ot Pon iisv I v a u la .

e'omniander 'a n Sunt ntul II. A.

Herbert of Albany, former secretary
of the navy and a general in the
i Noil. del a to annv. weie the principal
speakers ut u laitie vatluTlnu of vet.

on tlie pier this
a i'te'rnooii.

e 'omina iuer-- í n 'hief Van Saut nil, I

Cene. in I Daniel F.. Sickles, both said
Ih.'v would work for tlio proposition
advocated by Ceneral Herbert of
luiiiKinif the veterans of th.- north and
south tone! her. II Is believed that
demonstration of lib ndlv I' eliotf will
end tlie atiitalion asaln-- the placint;
of a statute ol Ceneral llole ir K. I.en
lu Statuary hall nl Washington.

A s,cn.. occurie,! with
tlie entrance of Ceneral Sli kles. As
he svvunK down the atslp the- veter
ans arose as one man urut lour ot ii'.-- i

111111111,1 Intel nun. i half and ail
ti, I p!u' ! him on the i . . r o in while

tto bind pl.iyi d 'Dixie. ' and f lie
.ivd i li. icd us Coneiiil Sa kb-- s

isped tile I olds of a hufe S'lk llHe
with e,nimaiii1- -r van Sam. e.eii.iaj
Herbert stopped cp and s.i.11 i

Had I Oei ll told w hen ( w- - in
Alltlet.llll tn.lt ll, til"' Olí to .OHIO

would stand fide h Sid.; V. I'll iell- -

ral Holdiers and urasp tbc sinis mid
stripes with them, I would have been
insulted. l;ut 1 love that old Ilia
now.'

'omiii.' nl r Van Sani Sa i he vvn

proud li the feet thai American
me o r ii i either. ,1 an I hlnc t

i,d aii'd ier Amero an i 111 arid ele-- r j

l.l.d 11 e' WHS i. . I"HK a ti ni i

nd so an b .t all an me Kit at p,. j
.

A Herb sp,I..ue yre.-te- tie-

n'ion ,e ,'.,li,n,-- llioseveit i.l
he C. A P. I. mlrl add'ess The n

111! resatent '."aft was ion nieii- -

d.

I'leasurw Sel--k' irow iie-- l,

iMh.th. M.tin.. pt Tnree
Two liml'-i- m.ii m . n. Oi l s a
p'eaure party of five. weie dr. i led

v tl,i.. root mi, j w to o their n !.! -

..Ml a.!id in a si ..no C. 1,

ri li ah. i e ne-- i c i,n Hioooiei.e iiand. s.

ijvs men. Pel o' i.o' i h v liad l.evn sie
ie't on h..ie atij lie ,i!h r escaped thi

ni m i li g. Uie

. ihe nceau't bro.'d expan-- e tonlahtinnd lights In

t'ii.ty extstinsr between the two uu-(a-

t.ott

Mid in 1 on.;Mjenco i lie .vt nut
battle pi ai lice was a Jain postponed.

Nittbtfall found one or two of the
targets unready ntter the storm mat

laved manen vet a three davs
The fleet ran Miolt of tllfSbetatS

which were used t,. .1, tribute an. hora
replace dose and to lav oi:t

ur ranees ami in spite f tiie '

that the s"en million "inn 'e.'f i jhips uid tttr bout diltv o,
a.t rojiiv, 11 was T.iu'i.i miposstoie.

j

iri Mistaken for I'.uilar: slain.
I'niontown. Pa.. Sept. 1 x Atim ,

Cole was mistaken for a boiglar and i

perlisp fatally shot l.v lor irieud I

an. I m.irbbor. Charles Klndrew I

lay. The young' woman trespaasi-- 'aupon in.- - Kuieirew lav n to uet a
diink of watet iiom a hydrant.

Militar M en lra,e eroiia,ws.
Paris. Sept IS. Th foreian m!i-irv- - I

attaehra returning to Paris fmiit
th- - French rmy maneuvers are loud

their of the oitaitr and i

A fi F n V F T FRAN 0 F I í N I f ) M

ARMY MUSTERED OUT

Koiixulie. K'v.. Seot Id I'.'loltel
(lames Thsver a nde enlei . as. d 8".
idled at Ins homo hero t ddy lie wp

i .ilisiixur .f f Asricul-leelsUtur- e

'ore Wilson in tlic
'end tti'i"fj lo Tenneisee t w ci.ty-t- o

'veers sg.
He was appointed a major in l!

lí.rícra! army. r.e to the rank e.f

ri'icni i ana member f the
l"'cl f h nor preficJ' ni 1.1U- -

.In e.(Jv.o'ber euplop the a- rop:


